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Abstract

This study aims to investigate the product categorization and characterization of mak-

geolli (Korean rice wine [KRW]) among beer and wine samples. Projective mapping with

ultra-flash profiling (PM with UFP) (n = 68) was conducted with 12 alcoholic beverage

samples, including wines, beers, and makgeolli, and showed that participants character-

ized wine based on fruitiness, beer on bitterness, and makgeolli on sourness. s showed

that PM with UFP had a combined explained variance of 47.4% with beer, wine, and

makgeolli grouped separately. However, when participants were separated based on

wine knowledge, low wine knowledge participants placed Shiraz close to makgeolli indi-

cating participants were using a different metric in grouping the alcoholic beverage sam-

ples. When participants were tasked with using polarized sensory positioning (n = 91) to

characterize makgeolli and wines, participants regardless of wine knowledge showed that

wine and makgeolli had unique sensory traits and thus should be categorized differently.

Practical Applications

Research on KRW (makgeolli) is relatively limited in Western societies and this study

attempts to understand how participants categorize makgeolli in New Zealand among

different alcoholic beverages using projective and characterizing methods. Based on

the categorization theory, it is important to position the product properly in the food

and beverage categories as consumers may use the category cues to evaluate mak-

geolli and use products such as beer or wine within the same category as price

anchors for makgeolli's price in the market. The results showed that participants cate-

gorize makgeolli differently compared to wine and beer; therefore, it would be benefi-

cial to position makgeolli separately. Practical applications may include creating a

separate section on a restaurant beverage menu, a webpage on an alcoholic beverage

seller's website, or a small sub-section on the retail store shelf. Placing makgeolli in

the wine section as previously suggested is not recommended.

1 | INTRODUCTION

Market positioning determines the direction of the overall marketing

strategy of promoting, pricing, and communicating products to

consumers (Aaker & Shansby, 1982). Currently, makgeolli (Korean rice

wine [KRW]) is a novel product within the Western market due to its

low availability and awareness in the alcoholic beverage market. A

few studies have looked into the sensory and consumer acceptance
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of KRW including Kwak et al. (2015), Wong, Muchangi, et al. (2023),

and Wong, Owens, et al. (2023) with Western consumers and partici-

pants. KRW acceptance was positively correlated with fruity charac-

teristics and was negatively affected by a yeasty and bitter taste

among American consumers. Other research conducted on KRW

using sensory methods in the English scientific literature, include

Check-All-That-Apply, Just-About-Right (Lee et al., 2021; Wong,

Owens, et al., 2023), consumer testing (Jung et al., 2014), and projec-

tive polarized mapping (Wong, Muchangi, et al., 2023).

A key research gap for makgeolli is product categorization within

the alcoholic beverage market and to identify which marketing strat-

egy, such as product differentiation or subtype strategy, is most suit-

able within Western markets such as New Zealand. This paper sets

out to use sensory methods such as projective mapping (PM) and

polarized sensory positioning (PSP) to understand how participants

categorize and characterize makgeolli on perceptual maps. PM (also

known as Napping®) often coupled with ultra-flash profiling (UFP) is a

holistic approach to product profiling. All samples of interest are pre-

sented simultaneously to the participants who are instructed to group

samples according to their similarities and differences. Participants are

asked to group samples according to their criteria and not restricted

to grouping products by one sensory modality such as sight, taste,

texture, and smell; in addition, more complex instructions can be

included such as using red light to reduce visibility. Distances are then

analyzed to identify the different clusters of food samples or con-

sumer groups and identify reasons for their arrangement based on

their product similarities (Valentin et al., 2018).

PSP is a reference-based method where specific sensory charac-

teristics are predetermined and samples are rated against the similari-

ties of a set of references called poles (Teillet, 2015a, 2015b). This

technique was originally created by Teillet et al. (2010) to understand

the flavor attributes of water and was later used to analyze other food

products such as wine (Wilson et al., 2018) and fruit-flavored drinks

(Saldamando et al., 2015).

Categorization plays a vital role in product positioning, according to

categorization theory, people naturally divide the world of objects such as

consumer products for ease of information processing and is a fundamen-

tal learning process in psychology, where people identify the overlapping

similarities of objects, and maximize the differences between groups

(Mervis & Rosch, 1981). Categorization theory can also be used in new

product development, where researchers and producers can identify

potential gaps in the current market and introduce new products using

either product differentiation or subtype strategy (Sujan & Bettman,

1989). According to the literature, categorization is a natural process that

consumers undergo to understand and familiarize themselves with new

products (Durand & Khaire, 2017; Gregan-Paxton et al., 2002; Ozanne

et al., 1992). Researchers such as Goode et al. (2013) showed that new

products placed in a category that is mismatched from consumer expecta-

tions would be underappreciated and ultimately fail within the market-

place, while Kuijken et al. (2017) demonstrated that consumers use

category cues for average price referencing for new products.

When new products share noticeable similar attributes in the

market, then using the product differentiation strategy would be

beneficial as this highlights superior features of the new product to

consumers; creating a competitive advantage for the producer

(Sujan & Bettman, 1989). Product differentiation allows the producer

to enter their brands into other product markets (e.g., brand exten-

sion). When the new products' attributes are perceived to be different

from other products within the category, a subtype strategy would be

more beneficial as it creates new boundaries for the new product

which disassociates itself from other products currently in the market

(Sujan & Bettman, 1989).

This study aims to use sensory evaluation to understand how

New Zealand participants categorize and characterize makgeolli com-

pared to other alcoholic beverages such as beer and wine. As both

beer and wine have traditionally been consumed in New Zealand,

identifying whether makgeolli fits in either alcoholic beverage category

can determine what type of marketing strategy could be used. For

example, due to New Zealand's cultural ties with the United Kingdom,

beer was considered as New Zealand's national beverage (Golledge,

1963). As a sense of consumer identity, beer was often associated

with masculinity or a rural male image (Campbell, 2000; Law, 1997).

However, in the past 30 years, New Zealand's identity of consuming

beer somewhat changed with the introduction of craft beer

(Murray & Overton, 2016), female-led beer brewers (Kuehn &

Parker, 2021), and the development of the wine industry (Wilson &

Goddard, 2004). Both beer and wine products were included in this

study because both alcoholic beverages are the most popular alco-

holic variety in New Zealand. In addition, the choice of specialty beer

provides a greater sensorial range. Specialty beer (also known as

craft beer) has been extensively researched in New Zealand for their

sensory properties in research articles written by Jaeger et al.

(2017); Jaeger et al. (2020); Jaeger et al. (2019). Therefore, the

authors deemed specialty beer more appropriate for this study as

regular beer tends to be homogenous in flavor and taste. In terms of

wine, New Zealand has been known for wine production and are

regular consumers of wine products (Jaeger et al., 2009; Mouret

et al., 2013; Parr et al., 2007; Thomas & Pickering, 2003). Four wines

were chosen for the different sensory properties including Sau-

vignon Blanc (white wine), Chardonnay (white wine), Rosé, and Shi-

raz (red wine). Sauvignon Blanc was chosen due to its “green”
characteristics (alternatively known as capsicum or vegetable flavor

attributes) (Green et al., 2011; Parr et al., 2007), while Chardonnay

has fruity and floral flavor attributes (Kustos et al., 2020; Lucas

et al., 2023). Rosé was chosen due to its unique sensory properties

of encapsulating both red wine and white wine properties (Ballester

et al., 2009; Wang & Spence, 2019). Finally, Shiraz was chosen due

to its full-bodied and spice (e.g., peppery) characteristics (Johnson

et al., 2013; Kustos et al., 2020).

This information is important because it aids producers and

researchers in correctly identifying the market position of rice wine

(specifically makgeolli) in New Zealand. This study was carried out in

two parts with PM with UFP being implemented first, followed by

PSP. By completing both PM with UFP and PSP experiments, the

results should provide greater insight into the potential ways of mar-

keting makgeolli in the New Zealand beverage market.
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2 | MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE

The following section is a description of the methods and procedures

of PM with UFP and PSP experiments carried out in this research

study. The specific tests and methods in the two sensory evaluation

experiments will be discussed in Section 2.3.1 for PM with UFP and

Section 2.3.2 for PSP.

2.1 | Alcoholic beverages for sensory analysis

2.1.1 | Makgeolli samples and processing methods

From the literature, there are multiple methods of producing makgeolli.

However, the four makgeolli samples used in this study were identified

by Wong, Muchangi, et al. (2023) and will be referred to as 1SF-N, 1SF-

YN, 2SF, and 3SF in this study. Based on Wong, Muchangi, et al.'s (2023)

naming convention of the makgeolli samples, the number code on the

makgeolli sample refers to fermentation stages, and the right hyphenated

part of the makgeolli name refers to the culture used for fermentation.

All makgeolli samples were prepared in the Food Science Laboratory of

Auckland University of Technology (Auckland, New Zealand) and all

materials were acquired from the Auckland CBD area.

Single-stage fermented makgeolli with nuruk (1SF-N) involved

washing 2 kg of glutinous rice (Wang Ltd., Korea) with deionized

(DI) water until the water ran clear (around 10 min of continuous

washing). The washed glutinous rice was then soaked for 3 h before

being drained for 1 h. The glutinous rice is then steamed for 120 min

and then cooled to 25�C, followed by mixing 3 L of DI water and

500 g of crushed nuruk (Wang Ltd., Korea). The rice mixture was then

fermented at 25�C for 7 days. 1SF-N was then filtered and stored in

an amber-colored bottle at 4�C refrigerator until it was used for either

PM or PSP (all makgeolli samples were consumed within a week).

Single-stage fermented makgeolli with yeast and nuruk (1SF-YN) was

produced in a similar procedure as 1SF-N; however, 40 g of ground nuruk

and 11 g of dry yeast (Safale US-05 dry ale yeast, Fermentis, S.I. Lesaffre,

France) were used instead of 500 g of nuruk for fermentation.

Two-stage fermented makgeolli (2SF) differs from 1SF-N and

1SF-YN samples where the fermentation time is longer, and a fermen-

tation base was first produced before being incorporated in the gluti-

nous rice and DI water mixture. The fermentation base was produced

by first washing 400 g of non-glutinous (Wang Ltd., Korea) with DI

water. Once the DI water ran clear (around 10 min of continuous

washing), the non-glutinous rice was soaked for 3 h and then drained

for 1 h. The non-glutinous rice is then pulverized into smaller particles

using a blender (Russell Hobbs, UK). The non-glutinous rice powder is

cooked for 15 min with 1.25 L of DI water and then cooled to 25�C

before combining 200 g of ground nuruk. The fermentation base is

then left to ferment for 1 day at 25�C. The rice mash consisting of the

non-glutinous rice and nuruk was filtered and 1 L of the fermentation

base was incorporated into the 2 kg of glutinous rice with 1.5 L of DI

water; the following steps were similar to what was described for

1SF-N and left to ferment for 7 days at 25�C.

Three-stage fermented makgeolli (3SF) followed the same proce-

dure as 2SF; however, the preparation of the fermentation base was

longer, and the fermentation base was fermented two times. After

1 day of fermentation, the rice mash was filtered from the first fer-

mentation base, and 1 L of the fermentation base was incorporated

into another set of 400 g of washed, drained, pulverized, and cooked

non-glutinous rice. No additional nuruk was incorporated into the sec-

ond fermentation base and it was fermented for 1 day at 25�C. The

second fermentation base was incorporated into steamed glutinous

rice and followed the same procedure as 2SF.

2.1.2 | Samples used in PM with UFP

Twelve samples of alcoholic beverages were used for the PM with an

ultra-flash profiling (UFP) experiment. Four beers (Pilsner, Pale ale,

Porter, and IPA), four wines (Shiraz, Chardonnay, Rosé, and Sauvignon

Blanc), and four makgeollis, as shown in Table 1 with the brand name,

alcoholic type, alcohol content/percentage, and origin of production.

Beer was also included in the PM with UFP experiment because the

processes of producing rice wine are similar to beer. For example,

the yeast strain required for rice wine fermentation closely resembles

beer rather than wine (Legras et al., 2007), and the predominant sugar

source for fermentation is cereal. All beers and wines were purchased

from a New Zealand local supermarket (Countdown, New Zealand) in

the Auckland CBD area, while makgeolli was produced in the Auckland

University of Technology Laboratory. About 15 mL of the sample was

pipetted in a 30-mL transparent portion cup with a lid and was pre-

sented in two rows, with six samples in each row. All samples were

presented simultaneously with three randomized digit numbers in ran-

domized order to reduce the sample placement effect. Participants

were aware of the different types of alcoholic beverages that they

were consuming from the information sheet; however, the researcher

did not specify or identify the corresponding alcoholic beverage to

the three randomized digit numbers on the 30 mL transparent portion

cup until the participants ended their PM with UFP experiment.

2.1.3 | Samples used in PSP

The PSP is more directive, and the method requires participants to

compare makgeolli and the alcoholic products to specific reference

samples also known as “poles.” The selection of poles provides a ref-

erence point for participants to compare the similarities and differ-

ences of the product being tested (Ares et al., 2018). From the PM

with UFP experiment, there was evidence that participants tend to

group makgeolli, wine, and beer differently. However, when partici-

pants were divided into different cluster groups, Shiraz was positioned

closely to makgeolli (see Supporting Information SI.1 for the multiple

factor analysis (MFA) maps for the four different cluster groups).

In terms of the pole selection for PSP, Teillet et al. (2010) and

Ares et al. (2015) did not specify the criteria needed to be fulfilled for

the experiment to be conducted; however, three poles were
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suggested as the optimal number of references to allow researchers

to produce a representative perceptual map using multidimensional

scaling or MFA. Teillet (2015a, 2015b) noted it would be advanta-

geous for the researcher to include “poles” that encompass the sen-

sory aspects of all the samples, therefore Chardonnay, Shiraz, and

1SF-N were selected as the three poles for the PSP experiment.

About 15 mL of the nine wine and makgeolli samples was pipetted

in 30 mL transparent portion cups with a lid and were presented in two

rows, the first row with five samples and four in the second row. All

samples were presented with three randomized digits and the place-

ment of the nine samples was randomized. And 40 mL of Chardonnay,

Shiraz, and 1SF-N was prepared in a 100-mL portion cup with a lid

labeled R1, R2, and R3, respectively, as poles which the participants can

refer to throughout the PSP experiment as the three reference points.

2.2 | General information of participants

Participants were screened for the following criteria: (1) the partici-

pant does not suffer from food allergies such as wheat, rice, and alco-

hol, (2) the participant is not pregnant or trying to conceive a child,

(3) not operating heavy machinery or driving within 2 h after complet-

ing the sensory test and (4) be or over the legal age of 18 were

allowed to take part in the sensory study (the legal age of consuming

alcohol in New Zealand). Both PM with UFP and PSP were reviewed

and approved by the AUT Ethics Committee 19/241.

Participants were required to review the information sheet and to

give written consent to the researchers before the experiments took

place. Measures of age, ethnicity, frequency of alcoholic beverage

consumption, objective wine knowledge, and subjective wine knowl-

edge information were also collected. The objective and subjective

wine knowledge questions were used to examine the participant's

degree of knowledge, attitude, and behavior toward wine (Ellis &

Caruana, 2018; Flynn & Goldsmith, 1999; Forbes et al., 2008). Objec-

tive wine knowledge is often referred to the knowledge that con-

sumers does actually know, shows that consumers are able to

correctly answer questions regarding the topic of wine. In comparison,

subjective wine knowledge is a self-assumed knowledge in which the

consumers think they know about wine (Forbes et al., 2008). It is

important to note that objective and subjective wine knowledge scale

is designed for wine consumers. From other researchers regarding

product categorization, it was important to measure the participant's

experience in the form of subjective and objective knowledge

(Chocarro et al., 2009) and Kwak et al. (2015) stated that American

consumers perceived KRW to be in a similar category with white and

semi-sweet white wine. The purpose of objective and subjective wine

knowledge questions was used as an exploratory tool to see whether

different group clustering exists among the participants (Wong,

Owens, et al., 2023) and whether this would affect the categorization

makgeolli in PM with UFP and PSP experiments. In terms of the wine

knowledge assessments used in both PM with UFP and PSP experi-

ments, objective wine knowledge questions were taken verbatim from

Forbes et al. (2008) and Ellis and Caruana (2018). The five objective

wine knowledge questions are included below with bold writing as

the correct answer: “Which of the following is a red wine?” Riesling,

Chardonnay, Merlot, Sauvignon Blanc, and I don't know; “A peppery

character is most associated with which wine?” Merlot, Shiraz/Syrah,

Semillion, Pinot Noir, I don't know; “Which grapes are never used to

TABLE 1 Summary table of the alcoholic beverages used during the projective mapping with ultra-flash profiling (PM with UFP) (n = 12) and
polarized sensory positioning (PSP) (n = 9) experiment consisting of beer, wines, and makgeolli samples.

Present during

experiment Name of sample

Alcoholic

type Brand/product name

Country of

origin

Alcohol contenta

(% ABV)

Both PM and PSP Shiraz Wine Yalumba Premium Australia 13.0

Both PM and PSP Chardonnay Wine Yalumba Winesmiths Australia 13.0

Both PM and PSP Rose wine Yalumba Winesmiths Australia 12.5

Both PM and PSP Sauvignon Blanc Wine Yalumba Winesmiths Australia 10.5

Both PM and PSP 1SF-YN KRWb N/Ac New Zealand 4.5

Both PM and PSP 1SF-N KRWb N/Ac New Zealand 13.0

Both PM and PSP 2SF KRWb N/Ac New Zealand 7.8

Both PM and PSP 3SF KRWb N/Ac New Zealand 12.6

PM only Pilsner Beer Mac's Pilsner Miss Conduct New Zealand 5.2

PM only Pale Ale Beer Mac's Craft Beer Three

Wolves

New Zealand 5.1

PM only Porter Beer Mac's Beer Black New Zealand 4.8

PM only IPA Beer Mac's Pale Ale Green Beret New Zealand 5.4

PSP only Cabernet Sauvignon Wine Yalumba Winesmiths Australia 13.0

aAlcohol content expressed in percentage alcohol by volume information was provided by either product package or laboratory results from the previously

published article (Wong, Muchangi, et al., 2023).
bKRW is the abbreviation for Korean rice wine (makgeolli).
cKorean rice wine (makgeolli) was produced in the university laboratory; therefore, brand name is not applicable to this section.
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make Champagne?” Chardonnay, Riesling. Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier,

and I don't know; “Which is not a famous French wine region?” Bor-

deaux, Champagne, Rheingau, Alsace, I don't know; What is the name

of New Zealand's famed Sauvignon Blanc region? Kapiti, Hawke's

Bay, Waipara, Marlborough, I don't know (Ellis & Caruana, 2018;

Forbes et al., 2008). Subjective wine knowledge selected for both

experiments differed slightly from each other; PM with UFP experi-

ment used the modified version of the subjective wine knowledge

questions by Wong, Owens, et al. (2023) which was derived from

Flynn and Goldsmith (1999), Forbes et al. (2008) and Ellis and Caruana

(2018), while the PSP experiment where taken verbatim from Ellis and

Caruana (2018) and was derived from (Flynn & Goldsmith, 1999). Par-

ticipants were required to select the answer that best describes their

situation on a 7-point category scale from “disagree strongly” to “agree
strongly.” The four subjective wine knowledge questions used for PM

with UFP experiment include: “Among my circle of friends, I'm one of

the experts on wine” (Q1), “Compared to most other people, I know

less about wine” (Q2), “I am quite familiar with wine” (Q3), and “I feel
very knowledge about” (Q4) (Ellis & Caruana, 2018; Flynn &

Goldsmith, 1999; Forbes et al., 2008; Wong, Owens, et al., 2023). For

PSP experiment, the subjective wine knowledge consists of nine ques-

tions including: “I know pretty much about wine” (Q1), “I know how

to judge the quality of the bottle of wine” (Q2), “I think I think enough

about wine to feel pretty confident when I make a purchase” (Q3), “I
do not feel very knowledge about wines” (Q4), “Among my circle of

friends, I'm one of the ‘experts’ on wines” (Q5), “I have heard of most

of the new wines that are around” (Q6), “Compared to most other

people, I know less about wines” (Q7), “When it comes to wine, I

really don't know a lot”(Q8), and “I can tell whether a bottle of wine is

worth the price” (Q9) (Ellis & Caruana, 2018).

For both PM with UFP and PSP, researchers used the self-

prioritization method as part of the sociodemographic questions where

participants were asked to select one specific ethnic group with whom

they strongly associate (Kukutai & Callister, 2009). Where appropriate,

the researchers grouped smaller ethnic groups that best represented

the sociodemographic information of the participants. For example, the

East Asian ethnic group shown in Table 2 consists of individuals who

self-identify as Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Indonesian, Vietnamese, Fili-

pino, or regions in East and Southeast Asia. Classification of specific

TABLE 2 Summary table of the sociodemographic information of
participants in the projective mapping with ultra-flash profiling
(PM-UFP) (n = 68) and polarized sensory positioning (PSP) (n = 91)
study including gender, age, ethnicity, rice, and alcoholic beverage
consumption.

PM with UFP sociodemographic information

Groups (n) (%)

Gender

Female 32 47.1

Male 36 52.9

Agea

18–24 18 26.9

25–39 43 64.2

40+ 6 8.9

Frequency of consuming alcohola

More than once a week 14 20.9

At least once a week 23 34.3

Every second week 10 14.9

Once a month 20 29.9

Ethnicitya

New Zealand/Australian European 15 22.4

East Asianb 20 29.9

South Asianc 11 16.4

Americas 9 13.4

Europeand 7 10.4

Middle Eastern/Africane 4 6.0

M�aori/Pacific Islander 1 1.5

PSP sociodemographic information

Groups (n) (%)

Gender

Female 33 36.3

Male 58 63.7

Age

18–24 32 35.2

25–39 46 50.5

40+ 13 14.3

Frequency of consuming alcohol

More than once a week 25 27.4

At least once a week 26 28.6

Every second week 16 17.6

Once a month 24 26.4

Ethnicitya

New Zealand/Australian European 26 29.2

East Asianb 22 24.7

South Asianc 21 23.6

Europeand 6 6.7

Americase 3 3.4

Middle Eastern/Africanf 7 7.9

M�aori/Pacific Islander 4 4.5

aMissing data from the sociodemographic section, percentage is calculated

based on the available information.
bEast Asian/Southeast Asian includes individuals of Japanese, Korean,

Indonesian, Filipino, and Vietnamese descent or who address themselves

as East Asian in the ethnic group section.
cSouth Asian includes individuals of Indian, Sri Lankan, or Fiji Indian

descent.
dEuropean includes individuals of German, Spanish, or British descent or

individuals who address themselves as Europeans in the ethnic group

section.
eAmericas includes individuals from North America (e.g., United States)

and Latin/South America (e.g., Chilean, Mexican, and Peruvian).
fMiddle Eastern/African includes individuals with Iranian, Kenyan, South

African, and no specified individuals from the African and Middle Eastern

region.
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ethnic groups such as East Asian, South Asian, and European are

explained in the footnote of Table 2. New Zealand and Australian

Europeans are defined as individuals who have strong affiliations with

New Zealand or Australia (e.g., by citizenship or strong cultural identity

with either New Zealand or Australia) with European ancestry.

Table 2 shows the sociodemographic information of participants

taking part in the PM with UFP and PSP experiment. Sixty-eight par-

ticipants completed the PM with UFP experiment with a gender distri-

bution of 47.1% (n = 32) female participants and 52.9% (n = 36) male

participants. Ninety-one participants took part in the PSP experiment

with a gender distribution of 36.3% (n = 33) female participants and

63.7% male participants (n = 58).

2.3 | Sensory evaluation procedures

Both experiments were advertised using social media, word-of-mouth,

and posters around the Auckland University of Technology (AUT) City

campus. Both PM with UFP and PSP took place in the AUT Food Sci-

ence Laboratory with the temperature set at 22�C. Still water and

plain water crackers (Countdown, Australia) were available for palate

cleansing between samples of the PM with UFP and PSP experiments.

Palate cleansing was not enforced for PM with UFP; however, PSP

instructions required participants to cleanse their palate between each

sample (e.g., take a sip of water and a bite of the plain water crackers).

A minute (60 s) waiting time between each sample was strictly

enforced in the PSP experiment with timers provided to the partici-

pants. PM with UFP experiment was conducted in October 2019,

while PSP was conducted in March 2020 separately from each other.

Participants who attended the PM with UFP experiment were not

excluded from the PSP experiment; however, it was not a requirement

that participants needed to attend both. Upon arrival at the sensory

evaluations, participants were presented with an information sheet

describing the nature and purpose of the experiment (either PM with

UFP or PSP), a participant consent form, a set of printed questionnaire

surveys, and instructions for the experiments. PM with UFP consists

of an A3 piece of paper and a set of sociodemographic questions

which will be discussed in Section 2.3.1. PSP consists of a set of ques-

tions including a page for “poles” training and sampling, questions

regarding the PSP questions, and overall liking of the sample pre-

sented on a 100 mm unstructured line scale anchored dislike

extremely (left end) and like extremely (right end) will be discussed in

Section 2.3.2.

2.3.1 | PM with UFP testing

PM was selected for experimentation due to its richness in informa-

tion that allows researchers to understand the sensory attributes of

multiple products simultaneously. The results from PM are often pre-

sented with a perceptual map and are accompanied by UFP, allowing

participants to develop a larger range of words describing the samples.

Before the experiment took place, a researcher explained the

instructions and told the participants to familiarize the alcoholic bev-

erages presented to the participants and their primary goal was to

compare the similarities and differences between each alcoholic bev-

erage. The researcher explained to the participants that they had to

organize the 12 samples according to their criteria on an A3 sheet of

white paper (42 � 30 cm2). Participants were advised that similar

alcoholic beverages should be placed close together, while different

samples should be located further away. Participants were encour-

aged to write three to five words to describe each sample to why the

samples were placed in a specific location. Examples of different per-

ceptual maps were located around the Food Science Laboratory to

demonstrate how participants can group their alcoholic beverages.

Examples of the perceptual map include New Zealand Political parties,

International Airlines, and different variations of colors. The percep-

tual map examples were not extracted from peer-reviewed articles or

formal scientific research. All example perceptual maps were created

by the researcher, and they do not specify the criteria or reasoning for

the grouping to avoid creating bias among participants taking part in

the PM with UFP experiment.

2.3.2 | PSP testing

Before the participants started the PSP experiment, participants were

instructed to first consume the three poles (R1, R2, and R3) and to famil-

iarize the flavor, taste, texture, and visual attributes. Participants were

then instructed to evaluate the nine samples against the three poles and

to quantify the degree of difference using a bi-polar 100 mm line scale

from “exactly the same” to “completely different.” Overall liking was also

asked during the study with nine of the samples, using a 100-mm line

scale from “extremely dislike” to “extremely like” after the participants

compared the sample against the three poles.

2.4 | General data analysis

All data from PM with UFP and PSP experiments were first measured

by the researchers and inputted into an Excel spreadsheet for further

processing. Statistical analysis for both PM and PSP experiments was

analyzed using the R language software (version 4.2.0) and the Excel

Addinsoft XLSTAT extension program (Addinsoft, USA). R packages

used in this paper include “FactoMineR” (Lê et al., 2008) analyzing

and visualizing the sensory data. Other R programs used include “clus-
ter” for the hierarchal cluster analysis. The level of statistical signifi-

cance was set at 0.05. Further description of the statistical methods

used for PM with UFP is discussed in Section 2.4.1 and for PSP is dis-

cussed in Section 2.4.2.

2.4.1 | PM with UFP data analysis

To analyze the PM data, data were first separated into two parts:

quantitative and qualitative. For quantitative analysis, all alcoholic
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beverage samples on the A3 piece of paper were located using X and

Y coordinates. The X and Y coordinates of each sample were deter-

mined by using the left bottom corner of the A3 sheet of paper (land-

scape layout) as the origin of the coordinates. MFA was used to

analyze the X and Y coordinates of the alcoholic beverages (Pagès

et al., 2010).

The qualitative data of PM (e.g., UFP) were first transcribed onto an

Excel spreadsheet as single words that participants used to describe the

alcoholic beverages on the A3 piece of paper. Due to the range of words

used to describe each sample, the researchers consolidated words that

have similar meanings into a smaller number of attributes that best repre-

sent the alcoholic beverages described by the participants. For example,

if two or more words have similar meanings, for example, “disgusting,”
“horrible,” and “terrible”; these words were integrated into one word, for

example, “unpleasant.” A set of 12 words, including astringent, bitter,

creamy, dark, dry, fruity, light, pleasant, sour, strong, sweet, and unpleasant,

were selected to best represent the word description that participants

used to describe the alcoholic beverage samples. Cochran's Q test was

performed to test for statistical significance (p < .05) among the 12 sam-

ples with sensory attributes. When statistical significance was observed,

a post hoc test was performed by using McNemar's test with Bonferroni

alpha adjustment and only on items that were mentioned in over 20% of

participants being selected. Correspondence analysis (CA) was carried

out to visualize the interaction between the sensory attributes and alco-

holic beverages. Graphical representation of the CA data is computed

through R language while Cochran's Q test and McNemar's test with

Bonferroni alpha adjustment was performed using Addinsoft XLSTAT

(Addinsoft, USA).

2.4.2 | PSP data analysis

Data from the overall liking of nine samples and each of the three

poles were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Tukey's post hoc test was carried out when statistical significance was

observed. Like PM with UFP, PSP information, such as the three

poles, was analyzed using MFA.

2.4.3 | Hierarchical cluster analysis and RV
coefficient analysis

Hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) with Euclidian distances, Ward's

aggregation criterion was used to identify the different cluster groups

of participants in both PM with UFP and PSP experiments. The cluster

group was determined by the answers of the objective and subjective

wine knowledge information given by participants; however, only sub-

jective wine knowledge was used in the PM with UFP to construct

the different cluster groups due to many participants not answering

the questions in the format that was given or avoiding this part of the

sensory experiment entirely. Once cluster groups were identified in

both PM with UFP and PSP, participants were separated into their

respective groups to evaluate how each cluster group performed for

the PM with UFP and PSP using MFA.

RV coefficients were employed to understand the similarity

between two matrices between the cluster groups within both PM

with UFP and PSP experiments (i.e., to what degree does one MFA

map resemble the other). RV coefficient allows researchers to com-

pare perceptual maps such as MFA and principal component analysis

using numerical values such as Dimension 1 and Dimension 2 against

different groups of participants or samples. Josse et al. (2008) state

that the RV coefficient can be interpreted similarly to the Pearson cor-

relation coefficient with multivariate data. Only the first two dimen-

sions of the MFA results were used for calculation; these results

include the general MFA generated from the PM with UFP and PSP

and the cluster group identified from HCA. Different cluster groups

were not evaluated between PM with UFP and PSP experiments. RV

coefficient ranges between 0 and 1, if the value is close to 1 this

indicates that there is a higher degree of similarity between the percep-

tual maps (Louw et al., 2013). Several research articles have indicated

that an RV value over 0.75 is considered high in the similarity between

the perceptual maps (Kennedy, 2010; Lawless & Glatter, 1990); however,

some researchers stated that an RV value of around 0.95 is more prefer-

rable (Schlich & Guichard, 1989). Significant tests for the RV coefficient

were performed using a permutation test, where statistical significance

signals that the configuration of the perceptual map is similar (Josse

et al., 2008).

3 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 | Cochran's Q test and pairwise McNamar's
test for PM with UFP

Twelve attributes were identified by the researchers as important and

encompass the sensory attributes used by all participants who took

part in the PM with UFP experiment. Cochran's Q test was applied to

the 12 attributes and showed that 10 were statistically significant

including dark, dry, sweet, sour, bitter, creamy, strong, light, fruity, and

unpleasant. Further analysis using pairwise McNamar's test showed

that bitter, fruity, and sour were statistically significant.

Participants associated bitterness more with beer samples

compared to wine and makgeolli samples, which is not surprising as

bitterness is a common taste characteristic of beer with 80% of its

bitterness derived from the addition of hops during the boiling

stage of the beer brewing process (Oladokun et al., 2016). It is

important to note that bitterness is a common taste in all alcoholic

beverages, but the causes of the bitterness can be attributed to dif-

ferent reasons. For example, the addition of hops in beer produc-

tion which contain α-acids such as humulones which converts to

iso-α-acids, the principal source of bitterness (Luo et al., 2020;

Oladokun et al., 2016) while wine bitterness can be attributed to

phenolic compounds such as catechin, epicatechin, caffeic acid, and

quercetin for wine (Luo et al., 2020; Rudnitskaya et al., 2010). In

comparison, non-volatile compounds such as peptides and bitter

amino acids are key contributors to the bitter taste of rice wine

(Luo et al., 2020). Examples of bitter peptides include QLFNPS, QLFNPSTNP,

QLFNPSTNPWH, QLFNPSTNPWHSP, and QLFGPNVNPWHNP were
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sobered in the pre-fermentation stages of Japanese rice wine (Maeda

et al., 2011).

For the fruity term, participants tend to use these to describe

wine samples more than beer and makgeolli samples. Sauvignon Blanc

was perceived as the fruitiest alcoholic beverage examined in the PM

with UFP experiment with 32.4% of participants commenting on their

perceptual map, followed by Shiraz with 23.1% of participants. Both

IPA and Pilsner had 13.2% of participants using fruity terms to

describe these two beer samples, and the least fruity sample among

the 12 alcoholic beverages examined was Porter with 2.90% of partic-

ipants using fruity terms to describe this beer sample. For makgeolli,

both 1SF-YN and 3SF were noted as the fruitiest among 11.8% of par-

ticipants compared to other makgeolli samples, 8.80% for 2SF and

7.40% for 1SF-N. These findings are consistent with scientific litera-

ture, as consumers tend to describe wine products with fruitier attri-

butes, such as Sauvignon Blanc, which is often associated with green

capsicum flavor (Parr et al., 2007) or Chardonnay with fruity aromas

(e.g., citrus, passion fruit and more) (Gambetta et al., 2014). The fruity

aroma in wine products is likely to be caused by a number of factors,

such as amino acid metabolism, enzymatic formation of esters, or sec-

ondary fermentation, also known as malolactic fermentation (Styger

et al., 2011).

For sour, participants used more sour terms to describe makgeolli

than beer and wine. Around 27.9% of participants used sour terms to

describe 1SF-N, followed by 2SF (25.0% of participants) and then

1SF-YN (19.1% of participants). Similar to fruity terms and the associ-

ation with wine products, using sour terms to describe makgeolli or

KRW was found in a number of studies (Jung et al., 2014; Kwak

et al., 2015; Wong, Muchangi, et al., 2023; Wong, Owens,

et al., 2023). In a study conducted by Wong, Muchangi, et al. (2023),

the researchers showed a number of organic acids were present in

makgeolli samples used in this study including pyruvic acid, malonic

acid, succinic acid, citric acid, malic acid, tartaric acid, lactic acid and

also acetic acid. 1SF-N had higher levels of citric acid, malic acid,

and tartaric acid compared to the other makgeolli samples; this may

explain the high perceived sourness of 1SF-N among participants in

the PM with UFP experiment. Another study conducted by Wong,

Owens, et al. (2023) also indicated that sourness was present in all

makgeolli samples using sensory evaluation (Check-All-That-Apply).

Seventy-seven percent of participants from their study selected

1SF-N sample to be the sourest, followed by 3SF with 28.7% of

participants.

3.2 | CA and MFA for PM

Figure 1 is the CA bi-plot map of the qualitative data extracted from

the PM with UFP experiment and was formulated after the attributes

were converted to a contingency table. The CA map was designed to

aid researchers in visualizing the interaction between alcoholic bever-

ages and the sensory attributes identified in the PM with UFP experi-

ment. In Figure 1, the first two dimensions explained a total of

71.4% of the total variance (Dimension 1 = 45.5% and Dimension

2 = 25.9%). Key attributes that were of interest for this research

include “bitter,” “fruity” and “sour” due to statistical significance

reached in Cochran's Q test and pairwise McNamar's test. As

expected, sour and all makgeolli samples can be seen positioned on the

top left quadrant alongside other sensory attributes such as creamy,

astringent, strong, and unpleasant. The CA map from the PM with UFP

somewhat mirrors the findings published in Wong, Owens, et al.

(2023) study as participants in their study also used the terms astrin-

gent and creamy to describe makgeolli samples. Wine samples such as

Chardonnay, Rosé, and Sauvignon Blanc clustered around the term

fruity, which supports the Cochran's Q test and pairwise McNamar's

test that participants used more fruity terms to describe wine than

beer and makgeolli. Pale Ale and IPA are relatively close to bitter due

to the high number of participants using this term to describe these

alcoholic beverages. Group clustering of alcoholic beverages was less

obvious as the location of alcoholic beverage samples was determined

by the attributes that they share on the contingency table.

Figure 2 is the MFA map constructed from the PM with UFP

experiment position of the beer, wine, and makgeolli samples on the

A3 piece of paper. Unlike Figure 1, where the CA map is based on

qualitative information, the MFA map of PM with UFP experiment is

based on the coordinates arranged by the participants. The first and

second dimensions of the PM with UFP experiment explained 47.4%

of the variance of the experimental data (Dimension 1 = 25.0% and

Dimension 2 = 22.3%; Figure 2). From the PM with UFP MFA map,

participants separated the makgeolli, beer, and wine samples into

three groups. This is an indication that participants do not perceive

makgeolli as having similar traits to either beer or wine when placing

the alcoholic beverage sample on the A3 piece of paper.

All makgeolli samples are grouped in the negative values of

Dimension 1, while all the beer samples, including Porter, Pale Ale, Pil-

sner, and IPA, are placed in the positive value. All wine samples,

including Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, Rosé, and Shiraz, are posi-

tioned in the positive value of Dimension 2. Although previous

research indicates that makgeolli tends to share some wine traits such

as Rosé and semi-sweet white wine (Kwak et al., 2015), participants in

the PM with UFP experiment show that makgeolli was categorized

in its distinctive group. Based on the information extracted in

Figure 2, it is hard to conclude the reasons for their group categoriza-

tion because additional qualitative information, such as focus groups

or participant interviews, is required. However, it was likely that par-

ticipants grouped the alcoholic beverage based on alcoholic beverage

class (e.g., beer or wine), sensory attributes such as bitter, sour, and

fruity that were noted as significant in Section 3.1, or other external

factors may be contributing factors to alcoholic beverage placement

on the perceptual map that is unforeseen by the researchers. It should

be noted that the MFA map constructed by the PM with UFP experi-

ment in Figure 2 was relatively low in explaining the total variance of

the alcoholic beverages; this can be attributed to the low agreement

of the alcoholic beverage sample placement on the perceptual map.

Previous research has seen discrepancies in product clustering

between consumers who are either knowledgeable or familiar with

the food product (including experts or trained panelists) and novices
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(e.g., consumers with limited knowledge) in PM. From the literature,

experts (e.g., individuals with high knowledge and familiarity with the

product) tend to have higher discriminability and can identify product

duplicates in PM, while consumers with limited knowledge cannot

(Barton et al., 2020; Nestrud & Lawless, 2008). Participants were fur-

ther divided based on their wine knowledge to determine the similari-

ties and differences of each perceptual map in this study. This is due

to research indicating how product knowledge influences the behavior

of categorizing products (Chocarro Eguaras et al., 2012) and to under-

stand how different cluster groups contribute to the total variance

explained in the overall PM with UFP MFA map.

3.3 | HCA and RV coefficient for PM with UFP

Based on the subjective wine knowledge results reported by partici-

pants, four clusters were identified using HCA. Consumer wine prod-

uct knowledge is important information for producers as it allows

them to understand the decision-making process while purchasing

wine in the marketplace (Ellis & Caruana, 2018). The level of involve-

ment and knowledge also impacts how consumers rank in the order

of importance on intrinsic (e.g., flavor and taste) and extrinsic

(e.g., packaging and brand name) properties of the wine product

(Bruwer et al., 2017). For example, Ellis and Caruana (2018) identified

four segments of wine consumers based on their subjective and

objective wine knowledge score: neophytes (e.g., scored low for both

subjective and objective wine knowledge), snobs (e.g., scored high in

subjective wine knowledge but low on objective wine knowledge),

modest (e.g., scored high in objective but low in wine knowledge), and

experts (e.g., scored high in both subjective and objective wine knowl-

edge). A follow-up study showed that consumer groups in neophytes

and experts are more likely to have variety-seeking behavior which

implies that there is low customer retention and loyalty to the wine

product among these two groups of consumers (Ellis & Mattison

Thompson, 2018). Like Ellis and Caruana (2018), this paper uses the

subjective and objective wine knowledge scale to segment and iden-

tify the different consumer groups among the subjects.

Four cluster groups were identified with Cluster 1 consisting of

22.7% participants, Cluster 2 consisting of 34.8%, Cluster 3 consisting

of 16.7%, and Cluster 4 consisting of 25.8% participants (for a brief

description of each cluster group, see Supporting Information SI.1).

Cluster 1 tends to rate their subjective wine knowledge higher than

the other cluster groups and Cluster 2 participants indicated that they

are familiar with wine. Cluster 3 participants indicated that they are

F IGURE 1 Correspondence analysis of the participants' (n = 68) attributes describing the 12 alcoholic beverages in the projective mapping
experiment and the corresponding alcoholic beverage consisting of beer, wine, and makgeolli. Red terms refer to the alcoholic products and blue
terms refer to the terms used within the PM with UFP experiment. PM, projective mapping; UFP, ultra-flash profiling.
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not familiar with wine, while Cluster 4 participants are familiar with

wine but not knowledgeable of wine. The visual representation of the

alcoholic beverages seems to be grouped relatively similar to the

overall PM with UFP MFA map; however, the rotation of the three

alcoholic groups is different (see Supporting Information SI.1).

The comparison of the RV coefficient results between different

cluster groups is shown in Table 4 with its p value level of signifi-

cance. The RV coefficient between Cluster 1 and Cluster 2 is 0.917

(p < .001), indicating that the results are similar and there is a gen-

eral agreement in the grouping of the 12 alcoholic beverages. The

results between Cluster 1 and Cluster 4 are relatively low with an

RV coefficient of 0.645 (p < .01), indicating that the grouping cri-

teria may have been different in the PM with UFP experiment

between the two clusters of participants. Based on the guidelines

set out by Kennedy (2010) and Lawless and Glatter (1990) show

that Cluster 1 participants and Cluster 4 participants may have

used different sets of criteria to sort the 12 alcoholic beverages on

the perceptual map. The RV coefficients when comparing Cluster

4 to Cluster 2 and Cluster 3 were 0.740 (p < .001) and 0.718

(p < .001), respectively. For further details of the individual cluster

group's RV coefficient value compared against the overall PM with

UFP MFA map in Figure 2, see Supporting Information SI.2 for the

RV coefficient and p value. From the RV coefficient comparison,

subjective wine knowledge may have influenced the way the

12 alcoholic beverages were grouped during the PM with UFP

experiment and there is a potential attribute that participants are

using to categorize beer, wine, and makgeolli that is unknown to the

researchers. The qualitative information from the PM with UFP

showed that there is a possible interaction based on three sensory

attributes including bitter, sour, and fruity. Further investigation for

the categorization of the makgeolli was warranted as two cluster

groups (e.g., Cluster 3 and Cluster 4) indicated that Shiraz was shar-

ing sensory attributes with makgeolli that the researchers were not

aware or sorted within close proximity between makgeolli samples

and Shiraz. This is likely due to their low subjective wine knowledge

and their criteria of grouping the 12 alcoholic beverages were dif-

ferent compared to Cluster 1 and Cluster 2.

3.4 | PSP and one-way ANOVA

In Table 4, one-way ANOVA showed strong statistical significance in

the mean hedonic ratings among the alcoholic beverages (n = 9)

among the alcoholic beverages in the PSP experiment (F = 10.23;

p < .001). The degree of significance is denoted as letters, mean

hedonic rating, and the standard deviation are shown in Table 4. Char-

donnay was rated the highest among the nine alcoholic beverage sam-

ples with a mean score and standard deviation of 67.9 ± 20.3 mm,

followed by 2SF (60.2 ± 24.9 mm) and Rosé (59.7 ± 23.5 mm) on the

100 mm line scale; however, all were not statistically different.

The least-liked alcoholic beverage was 3SF with a hedonic score of

39.9 ± 28.7 mm and was not statistically different compared to 1SF-N

(48.7 ± 25.2 mm), and 1SF-YN (48.4 ± 28.5 mm). A possible explana-

tion for the high hedonic rating toward grape wines (apart from 2SF)

in the PSP experiment likely to be the familiarity of grape wines

among New Zealand participants. High familiarity with a food product

(e.g., Chardonnay and Rosé) allows consumers to form positive expec-

tations, thus increasing the overall acceptance of the food product

(Hong et al., 2014; Park et al., 2020). The low hedonic rating of mak-

geolli samples, such as 1SF-N, 2SF, and 3SF, could be attributed to the

lack of familiarity and experience consuming the product (Choe &

Hong, 2018).

One-way ANOVA was also performed to compare the similarities

and differences between the different alcoholic beverages against R1

(Chardonnay as pole 1) (F = 53.46; p < .001), R2 (Shiraz as pole 2)

(F = 85.27; p < .001), and R3 (1SF-N as pole 3) (F = 61.80; p < .001)

to understand the sensorial differences of each alcoholic beverage.

Each reference sample (e.g., R1, R2, and R3) represents either white

wine (e.g., Chardonnay), red wine (e.g., Shiraz), and makgeolli

(e.g., 1SF-N) and are used as a point of reference for the participants.

As expected, participants perceived the Chardonnay sample to be the

closest to R1 with 25.0 ± 22.1 mm followed by Sauvignon Blanc

(32.0 ± 25.5) but were not statistically different between the two as

participants perceived the sensorial attributes to be similar. Rosé

(40.0 ± 25.0 mm) was statistically significant compared to Chardonnay

but not Sauvignon Blanc. 3SF was the most different alcoholic bever-

age sample (77.5 ± 22.5 mm) compared to R1 according to the partici-

pants but was not statistically different from Cabernet Sauvignon

(70.4 ± 24.9 mm), 2SF (69.9 ± 26.6 mm), 1SF-YN (68.3 ± 26.3), and

Shiraz (68.1 ± 27.8 mm). Based on qualitative information from PM

with UFP experiment, it is likely that 3SF shares similar sensory

F IGURE 2 Multiple factor analysis (MFA) map from the projective
mapping with ultra-flash profiling (PM with UFP) experiment
constructed by participants (n = 68) grouping makgeolli samples
among wine and beer products. The total variance of the PM with
UFP MFA map is 47.4% (Dimension 1 = 25.0% and
Dimension 2 = 22.3%).
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attributes such as fruity, sour, and sweet with Cabernet Sauvignon,

2SF, 1SF-YN, and Shiraz. Due to the design of the PSP experiment, it

is difficult to have a conclusive answer without the aid of chemical

analysis or including the use of other sensory evaluation methods

such as descriptive analysis.

Shiraz (26.5 ± 24.7 mm) was rated as the closest sample to R2 fol-

lowed by Cabernet Sauvignon (26.7 ± 23.6 mm) but are not statisti-

cally significant due to the fact that they are both red wines. Table 4

shows that Rosé (65.8 ± 25.2 mm) was the third sample that was most

similar to R2; however, it was interesting to note that participants in

this study rated Rosé to have closer sensory attributes to Chardonnay

than Shiraz. According to literature, Rosé shares both elements of red

and white wines due to its processing method. For example, some red

grapes must be added to the fermentation process and drained after a

short maceration or maintaining macerating grapes with their skins

after crushing (Guerrini et al., 2022). From flavor analysis using SPME-

GC-MS, researchers noted that white and Rosé wines have higher

concentrations of ethyl esters of fatty acids (EEFAs) (Antalick

et al., 2014). The cause of higher concentrations of EEFAs is due to

the winemaking condition, where restricting oxygen levels such as

carbonic maceration is a common practice in producing white and

Rosé wine. In comparison, red wines have higher concentrations of

ethyl esters of branched acids (EEBAs) which is possibly due to the

grape skin contact during processing and malolactic fermentation

(Antalick et al., 2014). From sensory science, participants tend to

struggle with categorizing and characterizing Rosé due to its unique

feature of having different shades of red. Ballester et al. (2009)

observed that participants struggled to sort Rosé wine into groups

and were less accurate compared to white and red wine. In this study,

it was surprising to observe that participants rated the Rosé wine

sample more closely to R1 (Chardonnay) than R2 (Shiraz) as all the

alcoholic beverages were visible to the participants, Participants rated

1SF-N as the closest sample to R3 (1SF-N) with a mean score of 26.6

± 22.6 mm. Grape wines, including Rosé (72.2 ± 27.2 mm), Sauvignon

Blanc (72.4 ± 24.0 mm), Chardonnay (74.5 ± 24.2 mm), Cabernet

Sauvignon (77.7 ± 24.2 mm), and Shiraz (78.8 ± 24.5 mm), were not

statistically significant between each other but was statistically signifi-

cant to all makgeolli samples.

3.5 | MFA for PSP

The PSP MFA map was constructed based on the information pro-

vided by participants while comparing the similarities and differences

of each alcoholic beverage against R1, R2, and R3. The first and sec-

ond dimensions of the PSP MFA map explained 61.5% (Dimension

1 = 35.8% and Dimension 2 = 25.7%) in Figure 3, a slight increase

from the PM with UFP MFA map indicating that the PSP MFA map

captured more information while determining the group clustering of

the nine alcoholic beverage samples. Compared to the PM with UFP

MFA map, there was a high consensus in categorizing the alcoholic

beverage samples using PSP. As stated earlier, the PSP experiment

was more directive and required participants to follow specific

instructions from the researchers. Specific sensory attributes and

characteristics were pre-determined by the researchers, where partici-

pants compared the samples against the three poles prescribed by the

researcher. In Figure 3, three groups of alcoholic beverages can be

observed (e.g., red wine, white wine, and makgeolli). All the wine sam-

ples, including Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon, Rosé, Sauvignon Blanc,

and Chardonnay, are in the negative values of Dimension 1, while all

the makgeolli samples are in the positive value. For Dimension 2, all

the makgeolli samples and red wines (e.g., Shiraz and Cabernet Sau-

vignon) are in the positive value, while all the white wines

(e.g., Sauvignon Blanc and Chardonnay) are in the negative value.

Interestingly, Rosé is grouped in the white wine cluster which was

likely due to the high concentrations of EEFAs that they tend to

share.

3.6 | HCA and RV coefficient for PSP

Participants were separated into individual clusters that best repre-

sent their knowledge of wine for further analysis to determine

whether the clustering of the nine alcoholic beverages based on three

poles or reference samples was affected. Like PM with UFP, partici-

pants were separated based on their wine knowledge, however,

objective wine knowledge questions were also included in the HCA

process due to the fact all participants took part in answering the

questions with no missing data. Four clusters were identified: Cluster

1 consists 19.8% of participants, Cluster 2 consists 22.0%,

Cluster 3 consists 25.3%, and Cluster 4 consists 32.9%, respectively.

Cluster 1 had low subjective and objective wine knowledge, while

F IGURE 3 PSP-MFA map of comparing alcoholic beverages
(n = 9) in the PSP experiment against three poles (Chardonnay, Shiraz,
and 1SF-N). The total variance of the PSP-MFA bi-plot map is 61.5%
(Dimension 1 = 35.8% and Dimension 2 = 25.7%). MFA, multiple
factor analysis; PSP, polarized sensory positioning.
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Cluster 2 scored relatively higher in objective wine knowledge but still

low in subjective wine knowledge. Cluster 3 had the most correct

answers for objective wine knowledge, while Cluster 4 was relatively

high compared to the other Clusters. A detailed description of each

cluster group is discussed in Supporting Information SI.3.

Compared to the RV coefficient performed on the different clus-

ters of PM with UFP, the RV coefficient for the paired comparison of

PSP clusters was high; all are above 0.95 as shown in Table 3. The

high RV coefficient indicates that MFA maps produced by PSP partici-

pants are in strong agreement between each cluster group in their

product configuration on the MFA map, even though the rotations of

sample placements are different. Participants with different subjective

and objective knowledge of wine are able to perceive and use the

same sensorial clues to characterize different alcoholic beverages and

to use this information for categorization.

3.7 | General discussion

Research on the perception of makgeolli outside of Asia is very limited

and market positioning of rice wine within the alcoholic beverage

market might be problematic. This study was set to understand how

New Zealand participants categorize and characterize makgeolli

among other commercial alcoholic beverages and to provide some

guidance in positioning makgeolli in the alcoholic beverage market. To

the best of our knowledge, this is one of the first studies that exam-

ined the sensory interactions between makgeolli and other alcoholic

beverages.

Although Kwak et al. (2015) paper states that Western consumers

perceive KRW as belonging to the wine category of alcoholic bever-

ages, specifically sharing similar sensory attributes with semi-sweet

white wine, this was not observed in this study. The results from PM

with UFP MFA map show that there are three distinctive groups

(e.g., wine, beer, and makgeolli). From the qualitative data of the PM

with UFP, participants indicate that makgeolli samples are sourer than

wine and beer samples. Beer differs from wine and makgeolli samples

due to its bitter taste and participants indicated that wine has more

fruity attributes than the other class of alcoholic beverages. From the

PM with UFP MFA map, it was interesting to see how participants

categorize makgeolli separately from beer and wine. When partici-

pants were divided into specific clusters from PM with UFP experi-

ments based on wine subjective knowledge, Shiraz was placed

relatively close to makgeolli samples in two cluster groups (Cluster

3 and Cluster 4). Participants from PM with UFP experiments allo-

cated into Cluster 3 and Cluster 4 do not frequently consume alco-

holic beverages and also noted that their subjective wine knowledge

is low compared to their peers. Cluster 4 from the PM with UFP

experiment, had the lowest total explained variance (42.1%) which

TABLE 3 Summary table of RV coefficient comparison values
between different PM with UFP cluster groups and their MFA map
results in conjunction with PSP cluster groups and their MFA map
results.

PM cluster comparison RV coefficient

PM Cluster 1 versus PM Cluster 2** 0.917

PM Cluster 1 versus PM Cluster 3** 0.836

PM Cluster 1 versus PM Cluster 4* 0.645

PM Cluster 2 versus PM Cluster 3** 0.870

PM Cluster 2 versus PM Cluster 4** 0.740

PM Cluster 3 versus PM Cluster 4** 0.718

PSP cluster comparison RV coefficient

PSP Cluster 1 versus Cluster 2** 0.950

PSP Cluster 1 versus Cluster 3** 0.972

PSP Cluster 1 versus Cluster 4** 0.977

PSP Cluster 2 versus Cluster 3** 0.972

PSP Cluster 2 versus Cluster 4** 0.950

PSP Cluster 3 versus Cluster 4** 0.976

Note: *Statistical significance level p < .01; **Statistical significance

level p < .001.

Abbreviations: MFA, multiple factor analysis; PM, projective mapping;

PSP, polarized sensory positioning; UFP, ultra-flash profiling.

TABLE 4 PSP results from

participants (n = 91) including mean
hedonic rating, similarities/differences
compared to R1 (Chardonnay), R2
(Shiraz), and R3 (1SF-N) on 100 mm line
scale.

Alcoholic beverages Overall liking R1 (Chardonnay) R2 (Shiraz) R3 (1SF-N)

1SF-N 48.9 ± 24.9bcd 65.7 ± 27.0b 76.3 ± 24.5abcd 26.6 ± 22.6d

1SF-YN 47.2 ± 28.7cd 68.3 ± 26.3ab 81.5 ± 17.4ab 42.9 ± 26.9bc

2SF 60.2 ± 24.9ab 69.9 ± 26.6ab 78.6 ± 21.3abc 33.6 ± 22.2cd

3SF 39.5 ± 28.6d 77.5 ± 22.5a 83.0 ± 18.1a 48.2 ± 28.8b

Cabernet Sauvignon 55.0 ± 24.1bc 70.4 ± 24.9ab 26.7 ± 23.6e 77.7 ± 24.2a

Chardonnay 67.9 ± 20.5a 25.0 ± 22.1d 70.4 ± 23.5cd 74.5 ± 24.2a

Rose 59.7 ± 23.6ab 40.0 ± 25.0c 65.8 ± 25.2d 72.2 ± 27.2a

Sauvignon Blanc 57.5 ± 24.6abc 32.0 ± 25.5cd 71.8 ± 26.0bcd 72.4 ± 24.0a

Shiraz 59.0 ± 23.7ab 68.1 ± 27.8ab 26.5 ± 24.7e 78.8 ± 24.5a

Note: Results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n = 91). Statistical significance between

samples is expressed as a–e superscript letters in the column for overall liking, similarities/differences

compared to R1 (Chardonnay), R2 (Shiraz), and R3 (1SF-N). Statistical significance level was set

at (p < .05).

Abbreviation: PSP, polarized sensory positioning.
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suggests that there is low consensus in the criteria of characterizing

and categorizing alcoholic beverages compared to the other cluster

groups in the PM with UFP experiment.

The combined total variance for PM with UFP MFA map was lower

than PSP MFA map, and this can be explained by two reasons. First, the

PSP experimental method was more directive compared to PM with UFP

with reference-based instructions to the participants (Teillet et al., 2010).

Researchers need to identify specific reference points or “poles” for par-
ticipants to compare the sample to characterize the food product. How-

ever, it is important to note that participants were not sorting the

samples into different categories but examining whether the sample was

either similar or different to the “poles” selected by the researchers. Sec-

ond, the number of samples used in the PM with UFP may have reduced

the total explained variance as shown in other published research

(Hopfer & Heymann, 2013; Kim et al., 2019; Torri et al., 2013). Kim et al.

(2019) noted that published research had lower total explained variance

when samples ranged from 12 to 18 samples (21%–31%) compared to

7 to 9 samples (38%–56%) (Lelièvre et al., 2008; Lezaeta et al., 2017).

Therefore, PM with UFP experiment was restricted to beer and wine

samples and unable to include more alcoholic beverages such as cider,

mead, or spirits without causing a lowering of combined explained vari-

ance or sensory fatigue to the participants.

From the PSP experiment, it was evident that all makgeolli sam-

ples do not share the same wine traits presented in this study.

However, in the overall acceptance question, it was interesting to

note that 2SF was the second most liked alcoholic beverage among

the nine samples that were examined in the PSP experiment. In

another study where the same processing of makgeolli was used,

participants noted that 2SF had a sweeter taste than the other

makgeolli. Sugar content analysis showed that 2SF had higher glu-

cose and maltose content than 1SF-YN, 1SF-N, and 3SF (Wong,

Muchangi, et al., 2023). In terms of other sensory attributes, 2SF

has been described as having a creamier texture, pear flavor, and

sweeter taste compared to the other makgeolli, such as 1SF-YN,

1SF-N, and 3SF. This may explain a higher overall acceptance of

2SF compared to the rest of the makgeolli samples. One limitation

that should be addressed is that the methods used in this research

paper are all sensory techniques; for future work, it would be bene-

ficial to incorporate chemical analysis such as sugar analysis, color,

and quality of the different alcoholic beverages (Ailer et al., 2020)

just to name a few parameters to consider for future research

development of makgeolli in New Zealand. However, the main

focus of this research paper was to understand how participants

categorized and characterized makgeolli among beer and wine.

With consideration of the categorization theory and makgeolli prod-

uct, future marketing campaigns should consider positioning makgeolli as

a separate alcoholic beverage category as participants grouped makgeolli

into a separate alcoholic category in the PM with UFP and PSP experi-

ments. Due to makgeolli being perceived differently compared to wine

and beer samples from the PM with UFP and PSP experiments, a subtype

strategy would be more beneficial for makgeolli as it can disassociate itself

from other products currently in the market (Sujan & Bettman, 1989).

Another benefit of using the subtype strategy is the “mere categorization

effect.” The “mere categorization effect” focuses on the number of cate-

gories rather than the number of offerings from the producers to the con-

sumers (Mogilner et al., 2008). The “mere categorization effect” suggests
that consumers perceive products are abundant without overloading the

consumer with information about individual products are sorted into dif-

ferent categories (Mogilner et al., 2008). For example, producers may con-

sider a separate section of “rice wine only” products on a food menu at a

restaurant or a separate section on the store shelf to differentiate rice

wine from other alcoholic beverages such as beer or wine. Other studies

have also shown that increased categories of products do increase cus-

tomer satisfaction; however, too many categories can potentially overload

them as this relationship is best described as an inverted-U shape rela-

tionship according to Yan et al. (2015).

4 | CONCLUSION

The result from this study suggests that makgeolli is categorized differ-

ently compared to wine and beer. This is interesting as the process of

producing makgeolli is similar to beer and scientific literature has

noted that Western consumers perceive KRW including makgeolli to

share similar traits to Rosé or semi-sweet white wine products. Mak-

geolli producers and marketing professionals need to consider posi-

tioning makgeolli differently within the alcoholic beverage market in

New Zealand.
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